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lATtOKKEY JVD ; COUNSELLOR

t tr a vrvwnnTH

JAMES :XY1-E,- ;: , v
lTT01tl X4$B COUNSELLOR JlTLAU

if t. Leaven woeth, K. T. t

,TTaTiig rerinanently located in this place tit
XX will attend with the utmost promptitude to

"fll business which toay be entrusted to his
ccare, hoping ' that by constant industry,- - ani
tctose application to his duties, he may meru
.he confidence of the citizens of Leavenworth
and surrounding country, and receive a liberal

'share of their patronage. .."'"References. Gov. L. W. Potoei7, of Ky
rjudat PirtU and . Bullock of Louisville Ky

$. Turner, of Richmond Ky, Judge Pryor
of Carroll ton Ky James Doniphan, of Weston
Mo, CharUi, C. Birch of Plattsbupg Mo. Mason

' T.r Summers y of PiTkvllle Mo.
Jal9, 185o,tf.

. JOHN A. DALDEIlMAJr,
t "(Z.ATE OF I.EXIKGTOW, KEKTCCKT,)

AT LAW AND GENERALATTORNEY Leavenworth, Kansas.
J Commissioner to take Testimony, 'Affidavits,

Acknowledgments of Deeds; Mortgages, Pow-,-- rs

of Attorney, &c,. for all the States, duly
.appointed by the Governor thereof.

; nornes in Kansas secured and safe invest-
ments made. - -

References Hi . Excellency L. W. Powel.
Gov. of Ky., Hen. John C. fireckenridge and
Col. C. C. Rogers, U. S. Att'y., Lexington, Ky.
Chancellor Pirtle, Louisville, Ky., J. & Cheno-wet-h

&. Co. Cin., Ohio, E. M. Ryland A Co.,
- St. Louid, Mq.. .

Nov. 3, 1854.

' A. IMACAfJLA Y,
ATTOBXXY AT UW AXD GNRAL LAXD AGENT.

Leavenworth, Kansas.
Nov. 3,1854..

- '.- .:. II. R. flee. "

COMMISSIONER of Deeds for the State of
K. T., is author-

ized to take acknowledgements of Deeds, Pow-
ers of attorney or other instruments, also to take
Depositions affidavits &c. to bensed in the State
cf Missouri. - March 2, 1855.,

, 91. VVIIITfi,
ATTOXNXT AN COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

1 . Ltavenvorthy K. T.
: OS crnar Cherokee and fourth streets.
Jan. 2fl, l855.-3- m. -

A. t. WHITNIT. - H. B.'JOLLT.

Attorneys otv! CouuttJXors at Lavs, '

General Land Agents &, Dealers in Rel Estate.
- GnASsiiorPEK Falls, Kansas Territory.

WBs. J. have permanently located them--
at Grasshopper Falls, the vicinity

of the best timbered and watered portion of Kao-fas- ...

They will assist actual settlers in socuiing
claims, either timbei or rich prairie. Settles
will find it for their interest to apply to them
as they have given the adjacent comitr a tho-u-gh

exploration and hare become familiai
with all its advantages. "

Jan. 26, 1855.-- tf.

r illiam rmilips,
Lav and Land Jjgency Office,

South side Delaware street, first door west
irora teavenworto Hotel.

Leavenworth, K. T.,'
Jan. 19, 1855-l- y. 5

? COUNSELLOR AT LAW. CONVEVATr.
V-t- er and General Property Agent, Leaven-
worth, Kansas Territory. t

' Persons wanting to purchase or desirous to
sell, claims to town lots in Leavenworth or to
land, anywhere in the Territory, are requested

--.u can aaaoove, or communicate oy letter.Oct. 20, 1854. . . ..

JOIIN lJONrPHAIY.
. A TTORNEY AT LAW. Wpn rn 1

U. tinues to practice his profession at Weston,jand will attend the adjacent Courts in Kansas
Acrruory. Sept. 29.

L. D. JBiaD , Wm. H; Milleb
17eston," Md. " '

. Leavenworth, K. T.
BIRD& MILLER

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
C. 3ICCHEA

ATTOSNET AND COUNSELLOA AT LAW.
Residence, Salt Creek, Kansas Territory.

Office in Leavenworth. - Sept. 15.

. D. H.: TWOJIDLT.
. ATTOKSET AND CQ O'SELLOK AT LAW, '

"fXTAS permanently located at Leavenworth
JLL for the practice of his profession and will

which Leavenworth Is situated.' - ' CP1 15

' TLJU UEES, ' 'r; '

: .' T T O B Jf I E S A,T t AW. '.J '

" XICHARD R. REES, havingermanently
JLV lut-i- cu a i. jevcnwonur&. l.t Will prac-
tice in the several Courts of the Territory and

' id conjonction with Amos Rees, Esq., in a.11 the
Courts in Platte county,' Mo.; particular attea- -

- tion giyen to collections any where in the adja-- t: cent eountry agencies and other matters of bu- -
" : siness will be be strictly attended to.

Dec. 1, 1854-- tf.

eri W. X--' SLOSS. ; ' - ' ! : W.
ilV-- : suoss joses, ; '

::.

-- ; AiXrbJlNEys at Lawj No.'73 Pine Street, St.
Trlj4Louis,r Mo Rss-E- io. . - r , , ; "

tJw A.: Haldennan,fc, ;t..ji,'.t t!; 1

icEastin fc Adams, l r V?1 ' --

. NoTemberl0,15!i4.xd ...r, .J

LTTOXSIT V ;
.

- Weston Mo.
tc 1 n St C2e dret JtTalker it : CtryeW 'tne. f WtU
&: rrarace in essn uo. S3ujussas i irtitarr.

mj "itimiAV-fume-

A1 WD' VAN D"HAvO EN C Yr J.

r EASN?'ic:'XDAJs : Permit me
through yoiirJparnai (o announce, to the public,
that 1 have obened a Law Office in Leavenworth

one door westof the Leavenworth House,
wnere i snail attend to me various, duties per-
taining .to .the ILegaj; profession.1 'Desirous id
locate in m numerxumaie wan. mac oi normern
Pennsylvania, whereTjiayeojoyed for sever-
al years a successful practice at one of the Vest
bars in the State, I have .Selected this place for
a permanent residence, and trust my connection
with th .'public Will prove ' bleaaaiit. and ' satis
factory. r In. connection .with the' practice, of
law.(as;wili lb.e seen ,bv an aptended card; VI
have associatedf n the bnsiriess of. LaNdbox- -
ixiw "ii-L- i a. j. ii t.nt.B, wuubc pasmon, ana
residence ln.th Territory for; several; 'years,
renders him woirty of .confidence .aind eminent-
ly qualified fqr the undertaking; ' ' ':!; :" V
, I have the honor to direct for references ; to
Ul. .11 Xrr. ' l - ' liu txr
Woodward. (Judge of the Supreme Court,) and
Hon. H B. Wright, of Pennsylvania: and Col J

J. W. Forney at WashinetonI' 1

MARION; ALE5f ANDERS '

Ocfc'2;i85i V;'- - !;v
The undersigned have, established the Land

Agency, business; id Lea-
venworth City,' at the Law Office of J. M. Alex

uuci , nunc uuj jiTweu w Kive ati aii--
information concerning lands in Kansas

'emtory, and to assist in the purchase and sale
of Claims.' Also : having the agency of a large
namber of Lots in this City, they will take plea
sure in waning on (taose wao wisn Co examine
and purchase city property.

Gentlemen who wish to employ our Agency
iuruug.il vmicu toeneci inves.menu, may te ac-
commodated with unexceptionable References
and Security. S-- D. PITCHER,

J. M. ALEXANDER.
Oct. 27, 1854.

.O. DIirENDOAT, ; . THOMAS H. SOTLS,
Late of Weston, Mo. . Iate of Springfield, B.L

. JLAIVD AGEXCY .

. And General Intelligence Office.
rpHE undersigned have this day formed a
JL . partnersnip and opened an office in thetown of Leavenworth, Kansas Territory, and

are now prepared to devote their undivided at-
tention in giving strangers in coming tt th
Territory, and to any person in the United States,

twuta mug ianaa in aia x emtoryto buy and sell real e&tate in any of the Towns,
particularly Leavenworth, and to give any infor--
'""uu cittixrc m, me same, uiat may oe desired.
Any persoos living at a distance wno wish U
employ our agency through which to effect in--
.i.iu m.u uuuivr iowii property, snail re
ceive sucn attention as will give entire s&tisfae
tionto all. . t .

We have the honor to refer to,
Hon. S. A. 'Douglas, Washington, D. C.

F. 3V. Risque, Esq., do do
S. V. Niles, Esq., (ien'l Land office, Wash- -

imjton, D. C.
Wm. Ogden Niles, Esq., Pension Office

Washington, D. C.
Messrs. Evans &. Fant, Washington, D. C.
Hon. Sok P. Mc Curdy, Weston, Mo.

Sol. L. Leonard, St. Joseph, Mo.
E. H Norton, Platte city, Mo.

" Willard P. Hall. St. Josenh. M
Messrs. Russel & Bennett, Merchants, St. Louis

Amidee Vallee, Esq., St. Louis, Mo.-Sit- er,

Price & Co., Merchants Philadel
phia. Pa.

Dale, Hois & Withers, Merchants, Phil
adelphia, Pa. -

" Ralph, Mead A Co., Merchants, N.
-- u Jennincrs. Reed L. Co.. An a.

John Moore, State Treasurer, Springfield,
Illinois.

Thomas H. Campbell, Auditor of State.
Spsingfield, Illinois.

Messrs. Cawpbell &, Fondy, Real Estate Aeente.
Jiiuguciu, Illinois." J- - Baum, Springfield, Illinois.

" Lanphler & Walker, JEditors Illinois
&tate KtSlster Springfield, Illinois." Jacob Forsythe A Co., Pittsburg, Pa. :

" Joshua F Speed, Louisville, Ky.
tfawwu ot.iucr, zinciunaci, unio.' B. F. Stevenson, Merchant Jacksonville

' Illinois.
Hon. John, Calhoun, Surveyor General, Kansas

wcuiA3&a territories. f

- Address
DIEFENDORF A DOYLE.

Leavenworth, K. T., i
Dec. 15, 1854-14- -tf 5.

GEORGE II. PESHllir, .

Attorney at Law and Claim jjgeni,
Indianola, (Soldier Creek) K. T. '' ''

February 23, 1855. 24-6- - ' ; '

PHYSICIANS.
J. H. DAT,' .

LEANEN WORTH; K.-T.-

OJice, comer of Maim and Cherokee Streets j
fiiept. 15. 54. , '

S. FRAACE, SI. JJ. - r.
XT AS located in Leavenworth forthepracjs. uce of Medicene. Office at tha Drue

- BTew Couunissloa House.
TT'ISHER, SKINNER A Co., Storage A Com
a. mission Merchants, Corner of Main and
cneroicee streets, . Leavenworth' City, Kansas
1 emtory.

February 9, 1855. 22-6-

' E, HATHAWAf'g
Celebrated Daguerrean Gallery ' '
' ' Main Street, Weston j Mo.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
Oct. 27, 1854. , ; .... , , , ,

GEORGE D. STEYEWSOJ?, -

Forwarding; Storage 4r Commission Jlgenf;
x. . .. , . . Leavenworth, Ki T.

' Octl 27, 1854.' "' : ' ": " - i "V

'
. ... Jobxi Illcy, ;

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKER
Cherokee street, Leavenworth, KT.

February 23, 1855. 24-t- f. ; '.' ;

A. C.- - Godsin. ) r J. T. Johnson A Co.
3t. Louis, s, I .

- Boonville. y
r:i Drown, Goddin, & Co

- COMMISSION MERCHANTS
:i:- - yt- : No lZ6iSecoud Street. 'r'- - j U :

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURL i.uL
"Liberal advances on Produce or Merehan

diie.111 hand. . j f March 2, 185V

1 eJ ;. 'V S BT7NEX. ' " - B. HALTAAD."
v t?Vf TfW?Ti- & nAivrAiiii i ! "'i

XTTii'orESALi
- t

and' Retail Dealers' iiTDrugs,
V Y Chemicals, PainU, Oils, Dye-stuff- s. brusD- -

ei, Window glass, books and stationery, and pat-
ent medicine. Corae el liain ecd Thomas

' "' a. i. .ft. aya ctHMTi doc, ue.ijeafx xas loves,.
sRapge s,caoice;,oeTr: ' fach gentW spirttichbWmatV,4. ' 1 J,L

. : t r ; :i JTho tTfii tejflhd ti taaV be: 1 11 :J

, . iWhen mortals m6t lt3irsprriU3lold o

Ana trust- - tna ana-iove- . ana natst.
' - snTariablT are weakened therW ! c 5i

Lf'. ;wr:ixiij aoi. l a.vcd

. , uur mori lovms wiir soon o rurj '

'"We cannot faiowwhaiirth I

t i r.SuirrrTesupnia.haviealy shorsil hi .c'
t... Full mapy tfl terjpy.V;iio i

, f .. vVas madt.for thisoorjprld sjone; lj
' Arid Wbethir fou&JV or failed 'of, hcfrTp0"

111 iieruiruiiirr De soovuri J i

Love I I wilLtel! theewh is to lovt.-- ,
1

Where hopsita1jroodiiig lke a beauteous dchnpH
VVliere timsseemsykinngndllfea thingdivinel

Yes, this is love-h- ei steadfast; Sfnd UxMrurIC"
The immortal rkrv which have never mett 1

The best,thebrigh test botn the heart e'er kne w :
' Of all lifes twertsj'the Tsweetsstyeti1 tc- -' j

4 rpm tae Occidental Messengftrr j

.Messrs ITOE&.--IiviDs- r located my
self at this cev and beautiful town, Allow
me to give publiclv, .througi i.the. indium of
the VMessenger," ..same- - lacts not enex
ally knovn ia . relation f to this outsid'
country., . , . ,

Having at various times during . the jast
summer and fall ridd over. a great pbr
tion of this, territory, X can'speak of,. what I
have .'seen,. not obaI,llaYeheardf, ;

To the Emigrants, now "preparg.iQrTa
move to ;Kapsas ibis, spring, , le iwestern
portion of theTerritory.. ofiers .the . widest
field, as the entireVdijstnct is open , for : set-
tlement past of the Ppttawattornies, at least
the desirable .locations, is. taken up. ..

, , The PoUawattooue reserve is supposed
to extend west as lar.as the mouth 01 the
Vermillion, this then r is ; the first stream
west of the Delawarereserve, flawing into
the Kansas on the north side, upon - which
settlements can . be made. The . bottoms
all along its course are with.a few 'excep-
tions enUrely above) high. water mark and
generally dry; the width varies from a mile
to a mile and a. half p.ear .its mouth, to
someimng unaer a mue, some nueen . or
twenly, miles up it,

(
the . timber, . of which

there is . an, , abundance ..for all the
farms that can be crowded into its valley,
consists ol Hickory. Jblm, Uackberry, and
3urroak, ahi occasional tree of other va-rieti- es

occurihg,: but not enough to be nam- -
.ea; ine ninsn. nie west iae 01 xne . v er
million rise, as general thing more grad
ually , from, the bottoms than upon the 'east,
in fact there. is many places where it would
be bard" jld'say where the , bottoms set in,
the decent from' the 'high ground is so grad-
ual; as tributary to this stream, .first in im
portance is Jtock Creek, heading out t west
and north towards the Big Blue, and join-
ing the Vermillion about six miles from its
mouth, of all the many beautiful streams to
be found in this country, suited for settle-
ments, this is one of the best; the bottoms
'are wide above inundations, not swampy;
the high land adjoining just sufficiently un
dulating to make a periect drainage, the
soil generally of that character that will
produce twelve, barrels of corn, or one thou
sand pounds, of Hemp to the ,' acre. ' About
three miles above Rock Creek another very
fine stream enters the Vermillion from, the
west side, having the same character of
soil and timber.to be found onl the others
named, this stream, though not.so large as
Rock Creek, has ample room for two tier
01 setuements irom its mouth to head, some
ten or fifteen miles; going some eighteen
or twenty miles ; West we reach the "Big
iJlue,"tiere is a streamnt lor settlemenu
either side, for two hundred miles, to ' the
4North: the bottoms are Irom. one : t to two
miles wide, ' entirely above high , water,
with, a belt of tmber stretching away to the
northl with.the .rheanderihfirs of the stream
occasionally. swelling but, into a ';.groye 'of
niajewc proponions sumcient lor the wants
of all"within r convenient distance. ' West
of this stream for many miles, the . face of
the country is broken, and.watered by.so
ijew.streams of, , magnitude,, that, .but few
places are offered for .the Squattei tor locate.
upon the East;bowever it rises gradually to
the summit of the high lands, dividinar. its
waters from the Termillion' with .the same
character .of soil, and other gb feautures;
to. attract, and domiciliate tha "emidTants:
quite number of small streams flow , into
iuh xiue ixuiu uie east sioe,,. an. suitea to
settlemec but none, of any maguitude until
you reach the Black Vermillion, how this
name -was givem, I cannot sav. but . subi)ose
itw'asfrbin finding of seyeral' places along
its course stone' coal j, or staaccompa-nin- g

black shale, found, out cropingr but
it might hate been aptly fiamed from'-th-

color, 6C oi: Cot, nopjace '.xs- - tben,'4bahd,
a richer or more productive soil than along
its course, the bottoms especially beincr un
surpassed; higb and 'dry ," with ample witdth
10 store an juauers,that.can be,, supplied
from the yery fine belt of timber that ; fol-
lows its course; as 'upon th Vermilliori,
Buur Oak; r Hickory, and;.Hackbrry 'are
the prevailing kinds ofiimbe.rj .decerid lithe
Big Blue to tbe government roadr cross it.
and on going some five' or six miles' - West
you reach the onlv 'if; .con3Maence

kfcu;ii.uB.(jDtne Rnq. j --,iuiey, called
Wild Cat flowing; into the Kansas :a few
miles above the;mOyth of the Blue:' 'As I
said 'before, the 'ttthy y,est "o'f 'Big
Blue was imore-bro- n tfch East.
this'Stream is mcre ooEtracted in th width
ot' its bottoms, butthis' m. nsi measure ia
balancedrby.the extfem ; rictnesi' cf ths
exit-jus- t wirj srp&ssa b;? tzy. cf

- 4 ?
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mofe.thad'endugli !for aUl'thl1 irnii;: tlxat
can' ba made iri .iJi'Wot&Six-ttws- ' tfc' Ekn--"
e&st hMtk and descerid wi'&mir.'a' leW miles'
beloW.th 'mouth of jrhi'-Big- 1 Blu5, fftUmost.1

seamsfaal 'ibunbl In ii'rVgtbnfthe;
ivo4k ui any juiuwu, uauic, we i una

nlVsitekthat e'foundr alig M'ScDnVse,1

taking ni'td'AftSbtM'WV, in'the
direction of Cferhicil Grvef ihliEteain
flows. unmteTTurJtedlyfbrti;i oNoBe'
mirty rmics tnrougn xne rnosx oeauurui vai--
ley ever spreaa our, icr me nana oi man xo.

"upon 'eitneiPside bfthe Kansasbut to "make1

amenas lorienimy uiwu miuenua v v"j
hods 10, abn'lej'&cy. as well as sione(

coal, arc suia io exist; my iiuriieu oussi na-

tions, did not aljow of tnat cloer sarcH --re-j

auired to discover them but I, ant satisfied
m'ihi: cirsbfex ' ofthe' fotmiliott' tfr the

Quantities as to allow of profitable workings
Leaving' MillCretk; we decend a few miles
runner, some wree or iour at ure inosi uu4
another stre'ahiV which from the same cause
as attended Mill Creek,' we have5 inained
Pottawaitopie "creek (as it 'mouths into the
Kiinsasf. near the western-lin- e ;bf the1 Pot- -
tawattomie'' 'reserve1,") ' this. :creeki?; though
not so large as MiU Creek has, "the ' saine
character of sbilJin its rjottozhs : and plenty

be made along its cbursei1 the .facbof the
country, xvasr oisiuiu vreec- - oegins 19 grow
more level: affordfhi' herei and ithere fine
level - ridges" 'or. 'good soil forculuyation,
which, state or tomgs continues as your traworto go to Kansashot as: bona fide set
vel eastward until arriving at or near
point south from'the .Catholic Mission. The
whole country, upland and lowland,, is, as
we left it ion the North side of the : river,
nothing wanting but a little more : timber,
auu CUUUU 1WUU9 kV uuu- ,

And now Mr, Editor, having shown you
all around the cCKihiryi let me tell you that
Saint George is located right in the centre
of all this vast and , beautiful country, oyer
which' we htive been traveling, being' im-
mediately' upon the North banlc'.of the Kan
sas? midway between the 'Bisr: Blue and
Vermillion, arid so situated as to Command
the trade of all the settlements that can and
will be made upon the, . many streams just
enumerated,.' besides ' a, great number . of
sman ones, lnsignmcani in memseives dui
taken couecuveiy wm go to raaice .a larger
: The Town is laid out upon a beautiful
broad xidge running down from the '; high
lands back, with an easy grade to the wa
ters edge; (except a ' spring branch that
cuts through aboni the centre of ; the town

slope no where lyoar slaves aie'on all growers
fine grove of , timber, extending several
miles above and below, as well as from one
to two mUeVback,'aBd having all the fine
country just spoken of . surrounding it, to-

gether with the prospect of .'.its becoming
the permanent seat of government, there is
nothing in the way of St, George,
the leading commercial Town, in the Kan
sas Valley. 'pr:.,;n '.i. fj -

As an evidence of the beauty ..and im
portance rf this point; relatively with the
country around, I am told, that was at
one time the ooint where nresrnt Ft
Riley was'to have been. erected," but finally
abandoned, because it was hot quite as far
out as government wished to extend the
post.;., v ' .'.'. ' i ' y: , j

A' public sale of lots, takes, place, under
the management of the trustees, sn the: 1st
Monday' m May next, so send aldng a reg-
iment of mechanics, for they' can all be
employed here; zui- v?;;

A fair-skinne- d, blue-eye- d sunny-haire-d

white girl of -- Ohio, lately rari
away- - wiyi .goateed ; curly-ihaire- d, ;

heeled negro of , the same. place. : . Venly
the mystpnes. of amalgamation are as great
as those, of human jpature. f

JCSr.Fred. XtougUs delivered his lectures
last ;week, m.'Biddeford, Maine, 'and the
morning afterwards stepped into the barber
suwp juA iurAHunter, an .cuiiopian, wnn
a slight European "alloy ' in his ; blood who

Tto shave bim:, as it was
against" the .rules of the establishment to
shave colored gehtlemeh. . Fred.', left in a
very wrathful mood.

1 Coi' BrwTOii's i! hoiise;r'-mv- ? Washington
City, was destroyed "by fire 1 on the 27th- of
last month, "most of nis furniture, and- - all
his rnariuscripl, together with the notes of
the second TOiume of his history,2 were "de
stroyed x'i:: oT

' The nrelimiharv examination ofTimdthv
and Michael Culberti charged with

mtrbducmg and'seUrng liqdor to Indians in
the Shawnee Ueserre. came up before Chief
J ustice Lecompte, at the Methodist Mission
on baturday February Jlp. . The prose-
cution ; was conducted by 'J6hri AT Halder-roa- n,

Estj.v on? behalf of ;the!United States,
as 'Attorney lor the tohawcee inaianst H.
AV Hujchisori, yEstf. as counsel
for ther defehcelx After --the- eyldericeiiad
been codcluded, the pfifiael' were sent on
Fof farther'1 trial before tSe : Uv IS' District
Court.'' ; Dordvan was cdinitted to bail iri the
sum of tSK), fand bert; we learn has es-

caped from the .castody of the 1 Marshal
Aeaiers ci vrea-ey- e ui ice inaian couciry
Kca!d ' tzzy&(tb& iU&W&fport

'a. urMi bar .i'i.'m)! zwsinjuz mil! v
t'tel

this
arts of peace, and ths blessinqrs cf i civjiisa- -
tienere,UaSiriwn ivrithinita b6Tcbrs.liTe
P?y .'Wlaere '.carried 4y,ithe indfigable'

xes. in , tnat sbon space. pf:
tim,e, the rude, untutored Indian ba seen
hb ha'trpY1 huhtm? bods bedomei: tH haKt
iiK;n uuuncui Qi' ger ana amsiuOES
whUg men. ;iMi campres hw gQnejui,
nisahrawjcjoori du?s away upon jiieeM to--.

waro. ine setung sun, ana ner nimsefi re-- :
eeedar oefore' the "ban brciyaixationH kS&e
wave from the rock. .vmj vtba .

Tnusi frem an almost anbrokea wiSeir--!
Lness has spruaT, existence, .as if,, bv
magic, iai wmcn .wusQon: Decoine,atspy
ereien tate a bfste, upon the character
of whose'' ihstitdtibhs, Sangi'a ' ViteVissnje
a no ' settlement ot i thrs. territory hA3 pen,
and will (yet be, theh scene --ofa"tfreat stru&--:

gle betweeii abolitipnists, fteesojlejsjanop-- l
puaenu ui uie. sovereign ngnts oi.roe peo-- ;
Die oh ihe one sided,' ana South'erWvRepabfi
cans on J the other side: - Orie gfeat battle
has already bean fought; ia which Northern
hirelinga scattered like chaffbe fore the
wind, and the. Republican flag left floating
in triumph over the field. . But our friahds
in Kansas must "not' suffer victbry to lull
them' into security: They have a sleepless
foe itb! contend against. On , the 'opening
of, navigation, fanaticism will - pour, into
their beautiful territory hordes of Abolition- -
ists Ho make war upbn" their"inteists and
the interests of the whole Sooth; - It is wU
understood that extensive associations exist
in the Northern States, for the purpose, pf
uuvniK vv ineir sovereign veozstc 10 eo 10

!0saSv4 These men," thus : bought,.' are

aitlVJriutimnlvfrt tthruA Mt.o1 j
slavery and,, pro-slave- men.. MThis war
began first .with the people of . .the North;
they first began' the work 'of colonizing
xva.u5i3, wniis; ne ooqu lay quier ana in-
active. We aski' -- wfll the South quietly
submit to this and see Kansas abolitionised
without a struggle? We believe not thus
far she has not. No Emigrant Aid So--
tneiies exist 4n the-Sout- h, nor is any need
ed. Hundreds of tJauthern men; are alrea
dy, in the Territory, and we are. informed
that thousands more will be there, in the
Spring,' from Virginiai Kentucky,' Tennes
see, Missouri, and Other slave states.
v At this time there is a large majority of
pro-slave- ry men in Kansas, and if the em-
igration there from the South next Spring,
shall be equal; to what it va.s last Fall, that
majority ' will be' greatly increased. We
therefore.' say vto'the'pebple of the South

itate on account ofa supposed insecurity of
siaye property mere lear not, but remove
lit nnr In that luMtvtifiil torritnrrt rA n Ira

worn-o- ut -- hemp -- lands? - Where are the
men of the S&uth who' desire homes in lux
uriant West? Now is the time and oppor-
tunity for you to acquire as rich lands as-ii- e

west of the Mississippilands adapted to
the culture of Henib and Tobacco.

fc; Make' Kansas ayiree state; and away go
1 the cherished : institutions of Missouri and

Arkansas; ane thus ah inroad will be made
upon the political power of the South, which
she will never be able to recover What

this is else broken or cut up withyou.( ; Where the
by hoUows) surrounded sides by aemp" of Kentucky, with their
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prescience, tojell. Give the.Nbrth the pb
litical in the Federal Government,
andthemis nothihg short of the total abo-liti- bn

of.slavery that would satiate' its wide-
spread ' fanaticism. x It is bur solemn con
viction that the-- moment the equilibrium be
tween the North-an- South

.
shall be destroy

J : c r .1 t i 1 1eu 111 1a.vx1r. 01., ine n orm, me Donas or cur
glorious Union sever like, ropes made
of sand. " But our fears are' groundless, for
mc ijucsiwu way ue consiaerea as seiuea,
that Kansas tVa-slav- e Territory: and that
Kansas will. be. a islavel Stzte.LejeingtonA
v xpress. 0j

The lisrilie Journal estimates the prop
erty. rnoney, and. labor transferred from the
okj States, of the Union to, California, from
lcMatolcltvOTtO,p(W;''ano' the pro-- :

ducts ofgold durmg me'same time at
UUO.WW, Irtnving a balance : of S180,000
UOO, agamst the golden state ? . ': , i

The. hoaxd of ,Trustees of the rDoniphan
town Co., cgve, upon the 16th of April

next, as the 4ayof Public Sale of..htiix.- r-
The sale will take place on the i premises
ana continue irom day to day, so long as
deemed ei'pedren? Ivss 'j U

Th? Rxsoi.ts ABbiiTio:The
Arwune sisiesxnax a colored :woman was
last eveninforcibly ejected from' one of
theh'v lUilrbad tars "and1 savi: It is
iiuk men ine laci, inai negroes jnae in me
same cars jhat gives offence but the Tidin?
there on terms of equality. Now all the
abolition logid in the' world' will never alter
tins. naturaV repugaane . which - exists - be- -
tveen th yv$ races wijere rthey. meet ph
terms" of equality.- -. In 'the1 Sbutb-'ne'groe-

s

their masters arid, miitressekr arid "no"" one
thinks of objecting Jhere : to. ...

The fouje Tegimerit "biH haa passed.
The bill apprppriates 2500,000 for the
purpose Of raising fotir resriments to be em
ployed on bur western frontieriJv!:'.

Taux LovrSimcn1 seated besid. his
sweet heart, fishing ?Safly I idsh I wss a
filh end you.was Lcrdee, hot? VS fcltet

C3TA ces--Ii frpn recestfr cnl3 ;'bn

i tCdssEj ti ht fit ,0h xitft. i

ili "
, roa Pla"Uri.rgos. ;

iiairsat TzaaiToar,
'. Marysyille. Jan.- - 2$; S55.

G rKTLrMiir Thinking perhaps " a ltt
ter pctTon ofjhe Teratbry would
be of soms interes toxbu your
many readers, 'I "mil Jry aftdigive you an
idea of the progrefj; and doing? in our
young town.; Lam sitisfik'd-fro-

m its loca-
tion and natural .id vejagt's, Marysvillo

maka a;Jpwn of no small, importance
wmcn n, epmpar :ery iavoraDie witn a
of our neighbors.' 7. " J -- ': ::

She 'hasJtowsdrha four; orv five'
dvtlllnpi fast erected; one blacksmith shop.
oneowagoa isaBexjf; gijoPi .wo.caTngpie
WopVJviJhej are.oyworkmfi.some pi
or seyen men now, out will increase. their

yery maieriauy in me sprrng, wnen
miyn'"workl, ttadvaniage. They-ba- i

eartctS' for : work which 2will keen thna
busy.foXitbe next . six mqnths,y jv fV?jt

.ThjeseiUementain and around lfary-ville- ar

fas fining 'ljp'wim first citj
yencj ill Are ijfaj pleased yritU the country
and ' particularly' i their respective claims,
whkh .they: have made and are improving,
t find timber is more abundant and of a bef-t- er

quality' on the borders of &&t vB;g'BIuo
iiver, and its tributaries', than any outfit
streams between' this' foint and Fort

the soil susceptible the high-
est state of cultivation.-- . In fact lhaye nar-e-r

ftund better hemp land in Platte County,
As a natter of course, if is not so extensive,
but for gra?ing it excels any part pf Jfetfa-County- ,

i -' : - l - .Ii r-- 'id
-- The stock here are in1 excellent order,
particularly the cattle notmthstanding the
continued drought during the fall andwinter.
The country is well watered and grass' good.
:The' mineral Regions adjacent to mia

place, are very rich and extensive and their
I proximity to Marysviile .nlasmake it a

lactunng importance, ; it is true, it wnnot
only require the strong arm of industry; but
actual capital to develop toadvantage tlie
immense hidden treasures of these vast
mines. The print ip d productions) consists
in part of copper, inn and coal, of;which I
Lave seen some fine1 specimen, "and era
long, must be worked to a considerable 'x--tent-

.-'

If this finds a place in YalssbU
paper, yon shall hear from me again. ;

Respectfully yours, ;

: : ) ,

LxTTxa raoM Gov. .ictvxa, Tht fol
krwnig letter from Gov. Reeder ofKansas,
will be read whh interest:-- - r;.:

jfAaicnee Mission,' ' Kansas,')
( Westport, Mo. P. O. Dec. 29 ,51 ;
Messrs. Bullitt & Fainhhonree Gen-

tlemen: --Yours of the 28th inst,- - Arrived
du, iag an absence "of twofweeks ia'r the in
terior of fh'e territory " ' ,

This is indeed a loviely country. ' ' Tho
more I see of it ' the more I am pleased.
In rich and fertile soil, fine, : of
water timber not abundantbut sufiiciem,
superb roads and unsurpassed climate, it
has recomendatibns of signal 'value. The
winters are genial, drjr and bracing; a-b-

all the really cold weather is caused
by the northers, powerful ; and . piercing
winds which blow onlv oecasionlv. and
spend their force in twelve to twenty-fou- r'pl ::i .1 '

For days past I have sat in mv-roor- - with
the outer . door .tju and- Mistime. On
Christmas.day.I .had no firs., tilimght; and
so far as ! can learn," this is often the case
with southern exposures Indeed.' today
although I have a slight firej the sun fs too
warm to stand out in it' with comfort. And
even in this kind of weather we have no
mud; the ground is dry and campaiatively
warm." The healthfulness pf theV climato
is extraordinary; the air. is "dry, clear, and
bracing, and there are well- - authenticated
cases where persbds of undoubtedly diseas-
ed, lungs, ; - so : pronounced- - ly .competent
physiciansrone of them declared to bt.aa
incurable case-- have' been restored to'; Ro-
bust health by residing or traveninff 'an bur
plains. ' EraigrentS are coming--in Ven
now, and in the spring there,wiB dcubtlist
be a rush of thenw . .; $, r 'lt,3

As sbon'as tbe hiirn water commeBe
in the Kansas 'river , there will" be' several
steamboats upon it as high as' fort ; Riley,
which is said to be the centre of the 'Conti
nent, and surrounded by a fine! country-- .
Building mechanics will be in trreat demand
at the very highest wasres, as well as "Is.
borers, and there will not be ; far short ' of
two thousand houses erected in the Terri
tory, next year. ir;The r building tone we
have m many parts of the Territory.: is efthe finest kind, easily quarried 9iul Press-
ed,' and frood brick clav is aburid"
MiHtary Buildings at Fort Riley are an1 of
white limestone, which isauarriwl
ly in blocks, is soft enough to drtss ' with
hatchet, and hardens ; on exposuxe, tol the
air. lhe buildings composed of it present
a beautiful appearance". TheSDrina' orn
here- - l am told; about the flrs of; JarcK,
tx-eavenwo- uity, ch ha tjh
brush-cleare- d id it; onl v iasi Obber. n4
stakes driven fox the greets, hasinowr serae
fifty house's in it, and .a in.cowideraUe
quantity 'of Cood sold there' Itisd-- t
to be an imjwrtant commercial cityv ;;':'

vorytjojy yours. - -

r,:; ; A. A. Ht.s '.

ove may be defined as a, litt'o r'hr-.- a.
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